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Audi Q3 35 TFSI Black Edition 5dr

Vehicle Features

2 USB-C ports with charge and data functions, 3 spoke flat
bottomed multi-function leather sport steering wheel, 3x3 point
rear seatbelts, 6 airbags - Driver, 6 airbags - Driver, 6 passive
loudspeakers, 12V socket in rear centre console, 40:20:40
folding with manual adjustment for 60:40 forwards/backwards
position and backrest angle, Acoustic windscreen, adjustable and
heated door mirrors with integrated LED side indicators and kerb
view function for passenger side, adjustable and heated door
mirrors with integrated LED side indicators and kerb view
function for passenger side, Adjustable rear seat bench/backrest
with centre armrest and cupholder, Amazon alexa Integration,
Anti theft alarm, Anti theft wheel bolts, ASR and EDL, ASR and
EDL, Audi connect safety and service (e-call), Audi drive select,
Audi lane departure warning, Audi pre-sense front with
pedestrain and cyclist recognition, Audi smartphone interface
includes wireless Apple carplay/Android Auto, Audi Virtual
Cockpit - 10.25" display, Auto dimming frameless rear view
mirror, Black cloth headlining, Black roof rails, Black styling pack
- Q3, black with surround in aluminium look, black with surround
in aluminium look, Bluetooth interface, Camera based traffic sign
recognition, Cruise control + speed limiter, curtain and side
windows, curtain and side windows, DAB digital radio module,
Detail dashboard around MMI touch colour display in glass look,
Dual zone electronic climate control, Electrically folding,
Electrically folding, Electrically operated child locks on rear
doors, Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic stabilisation
control including ABS, Electronic stabilisation control including
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AMAZON ALEXA | HIGH SPEC

Miles: 17359
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 26E
Reg: UGZ8015

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4485mm
Width: 1849mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

530L

Gross Weight: 2045KG
Max. Loading Weight: 595KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

40.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 129MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.5s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£28,495 
 

Technical Specs
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Anti-lock Braking System, Front and rear black floor mats with
contrast stitching in rock grey, Front and rear electric windows,
Front and rear headrests, Front and rear roof module including
reading lights, Front centre armrest, Front fog lights, front
passenger, front passenger, Glove compartment lighting, Grille
vertical bars in aluminium silver/Matt, Height and reach
adjustable steering wheel, High gloss black finish B and C pillars,
Hill descent control, Hill hold assist, Illuminated door sill trims
with S logo, ISOFIX child seat mounting for front passenger with
airbag deactivation and outer rear seat including top tether
attachment point for outer rear seats, Leatherette door armrest,
LED headlights with LED daytime running lights and dynamic
rear indicator, LED rear lights, Luggage compartment light,
Lumbar support, Manual front seats with height adjustment, MMI
Navigation Plus with high resolution 10.1 inch touchscreen colour
display, MMI touch colour display in glass look, Non smoking
pack - Q3, Perforated leather gearknob, Piano black inlay, Power
operated tailgate, Pre sense basic, Privacy glass dark tinted rear
and rear-side windows (from B-pillar backwards), Progressive
steering, Rain and light sensors, Rear diffuser strip in matt
titanium black, Rear parking sensors, Remote central locking,
Seatbelt monitoring, Service interval indicator, S line bumpers in
contrasting Manhattan grey, Sports suspension, Stainless steel
luggage compartment sill finisher, Stainless steel pedals, Start
stop system with recuperation, Tyre pressure warning, Voice
control system with natural language interaction, Warning
triangle and first aid kit
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